
Values Survey again in ayear or two. ' ^
What do the categories mean? Descriptions of each category follow.

Family
Someone with avery high score in this category
greatly values the closeness of afamily. Parents
and children feel close to each other and spend
much time together. "Family" can also mean
other persons or friends who are close to you, if
you choose not to join atraditional family Your
inner circle of acquaintances isimportant. You
are a people person. If you score high in this
area, you will want a job that allows you plenty
of time at home where you can enjoy family and
friends. Your work hours should be consistent
and stable. You probably would not be happy as
atraveling sales representative, aforest ranger
or a nun. '

Adventure
In contrast to the preceding, acareer that calls
for alot of travel may be just right if you value
adventure. You certainly would not be satisfied
with ajob in which the routine is the same day
after day. Your score shows that you would like
to have varied job duties and that you are
comfortable taking risks.
See how easy this is? But. oops! What if you
have high scores in two categories? Could you
have ahappy family life and lots of adventure
too? Itspossible. Here iswhere you have to '
make some choices and spend time comparing
careers. Which do you value more? If you're an
adventure-loving family woman, you may have
tosettle for hang gliding on weekends, or
making an expedition through the wilderness
each summer, rather than being aforeign
correspondent oran international jewel trader.

Knowledge
If you value knowledge, you will want acar! ti
that lets you keep on learning. Teaching is Ih
obvious choice, but you might also considw
doing research —scientific, historical, polit^l.
orwhatever. Being a journalist who covers ,1
different stories every day and spends time
reading reports and interviewing people might
also be a good choice.

Power
Itshard tofind an entry-level job with a lot of
power, but if that's what you value, you'll want to
make sure that there's plenty ofroom for
advancement in your chosen field. You should
prepare yourself totake a leadership role by
pursuing advanced education or by learning
more skills in your field. Or. you might want to
startyour own business. That way you can be
president immediately - even if you're the only
employee!

MoralJudgment and
Personal Consistency
Ifyouscoredhighin this category you'll wantto
makesure that yourcareerchoice is one you
feel is worthwhile; that is.one youcan be proud
of, no matter what other values it mirrors. For

example, ifyou also had a high adventure score,
you would probably be more satisfied as a
PeaceCorpsworker than as a bomber pilot.

Money
Obviously, ifmoney isyourtop value, youwill
look carefully at potential earningsfor anyiob
you take.Since makinga lot of money usually
entailsspending longhours on the job. you
should consider your othervalues inchoosing a
field which will hold your interest. You may have
little time forfamily, friends, or outside hobbies.
Check the salary levels ofa widerangeof jobs
before startingto narrow yourchoices.

Friendship and
Companionship
Iffriendship and companionship are important
to you,your jobshould involveworking closely
withothers. Being shutaway ina laboratory or
sitting in a cubiclewithan adding machinewill
probablyholdfew charms foryou.Ifyouget
alongwell with othersand can talkeasily with
peopleyoudon't know well, you mightconsider
working insalesor public relations. Ifhaving
time forclose friendships outside of workis
important, though, you won't want a jobthat
involves a great deal of tfavel or overtime.

Recognition
is recognition whatyouwant? Ifso. ycMi'll do
best choosingsomethingforwhich ywi havea
talent, something that willlet you workto
developthe talent. Ofcourse, some fields have
morepotential forrecognition built intothem
than others. There may be very few
world-renowned bus drivers, but the tact

remains that in many communities there are
bus drivers everyone knowsand respects. Itoften
depends on howyoudo your job. not justwhat
job you do.

Aesthetics
People whoscore highinaesthetics (love of
beauty) like to be surrounded bybeauty. Ifthis
describes you. you might be happy as an
interior designeroran art dealer. You might like
being a forest rangerat a national parkor an
executivein a plush office You wouldalmost
certainly be unhappy as a garbage collector or
coal miner.



Creativity
Vfriters and artists are often thought of as
creative,but creativity is an important asset in
other fields as well. Ifyouvaluecreativity, you
will want a career that givesyou room to make
choicesand decisions, to put your ideas into
effect,and to evaluate the results of your efforts
You probably wouldn't be happy in a job that is
rigidor inflexible. You might find a use foryour
creativity byworking as a program director fora
senior citizens' group, as an engineer in a large
research firm, or as a landscape architect.

Helping Others
Women who value helpingothers have
traditionally become teachers and nurses. But,
there are many other options. Doctors, social
workers, psychologists, counselors, writers,
politicians, lawyers, dieticians, speech
pathologists,and physical therapists are justa
few of the career possibilities forthose scoring
high in this area.

Independence
Ifyou value independence and freedom,you
shouldbewareofcareerswhich are rigidly
supervised or scheduled. Some sales

representative positions allowyou a great dea
of freedom. People who work on a free-lance
basis, or as consultants, may be able to decide
where, when,and howmuchwork they will do.

Security
Careers with well-established companies, or
those in areas that are basic to human needs

and not likely to become obsolete, are good
choices forsomeone whovalues security. Such
aijerson is usually happier with clearly definec
work.

Re-examine yourvalues throughout your life tomake sure you
aren't working hard and giving up things that are important to
you for the sake ofsomething you no longervalue.
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